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: OBAMA will never be
as Pr€sidentor heil be
resign in disgrac€l
th€ shocking goal of a
lawsuits filed around the
at contendhis electionto
e House is illegal because
a natural-bom Amencan
6 required by the u.s.
its claim Obama.47. was
,m in his father's AJrican
d of Kenya - and that his
1 birth certificateis a fake!
has the potential to b€
:r tor Obama,' says one
insider. 'lf anyone can
, was bom in Kenya and
rbouthis Americanciiizen_
rmawillbe forcedto resign
v€r even takes the oath of

n$i!h!d citirtndit
leasr l7 separate filings
(o prevenl the Democrat
ecomlng commanoer n
(raged peopleclaim:
a was bom in Kenya and
rough his molher. Ann
r, was a u.s, cilizen, a
LIity disqualified her son
ulomaticallY becomrng a
bom calizen.
as palemal gnndmother
Licly$atedthat sheattended
I in Kenya.
a s mom relinquished
n U.S. citizenship - and
's - in 1965when she mar'
lndonesianand becamea
)f that nationaonstilutionsayslhat Presi'
lust have two U.S. cilizen
or be bom on U.S. soil,'
s political historian Will
i. lt s bad ne$'s if Obama
uallybom in Kenyabecause
American law he couldn't
s President despite winning
don,"
incoming President,whose
ras a Kenyan exchange
alsonamedBarackHussein
. r€leaseda birth c€rtificate
g he was bom in Hawaii on
1961.
lawsuit filed by Alan Keyes.
an for President on the
:an lndependentPanY ticket,
the former lllinois senator's
)ateof Live Birth "apPearsto
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be of qu€stionable authenticity-"
Keves' suit points out that the
border on Obama s document "dif'
fers from the border designs of
other Cenificates of Live Binh
printed during the same time
period."
The suit also mentions another
gray area - whether or not both
Obama and his mother rcnounced
their American citizenshiPwhile
living in lndonesia.
Bul the Chicago Tribune newspaper invesitgated those claims
and noted that although Obamas
mom anaind dual citizenship
when she married an Indonesian.

there'sno evidencethat she or her
son underwent the formal proce'
dures necessary to nenouncetheir
U-S.citizenship.

ftrdomd
And, tlpically, a Pe.son has
to b€ l8 to renouncehis citizen_
ship. Obama. who, sources say,
was abandoned bv his mom t\nce,
moved back to the Stateswithout
her while still in qrade school.
This is the s-econd bombshell
to rock obama in recent we€ks
As GLOBE revealed earlier
this month, an ex-convict named
Larry Sinclair is leveling vicrous

atlacks in an upcoming bool
accusing the President+lec1 d
beuu involved in gay.sex. illegl
druq useano evenmuroerl
!
S"inclair failed a polygraph teq
on his accusations.But the questron
of where Obama was really bom is
sdll being put lo the test.
Keyes claims Obama's Paterna
gmnamother Samh says shewas in
ihe delivery room in Kenya wh€t]
he was Dom,
I
"Particularly telling." adds Keyes
'is the fact that not one singlq
Derson has come forward - not d
doctor. not a nurse. noi a hospita
administrator, nor anyone e|s€ - to
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cause
he's
ltot
aClllfil{!
state lhat he or she was present'
during Obama'sbirrh in Hawaii.
If Obama was indeed bom in
Kedya,hewouldonly be considered
a natuml-bom American citizen if
hls mother had Iived in the United
Statesfor l0 years prior to his birth
- with frve of those years being after
she reach€d age 16.Since Dunham
gave birth to her son at age 18.he
would not qualify for citizenship
under those temls.
"lf Obama was bom in Kenya
and his sole American parent was
only 18. then he cannot legally be
Pr€sident.' concludes Silvestri.
Bu! Hawaiian officials say they

"reviewed Obama's birth certificate in the departments vault and
vouched for its authenticity."
Meantime, the supposed "legal
affidavits" claiming Obama was
bom in Kenya tumed out to be
"filings by the Obama critics themselves."say investigatoN.
"There are a lot of people who
hated the idea of an Obama presi'
dency and are now using every
weapon in their dispo6al to try to
take him down." saysa sourc€clos€
to the incoming President. "But
Obama s gor nothing to hide.
. PAULBANNISTER
newstlp5Oglo5€llrom

